
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD, |
AN I av*p.y from the fnbfcriber, an indented (

Servant Girl, named Naxcy ndep.son, a-
hovt twenty y<rars of age, fiiort, thick let psrfon,
With flioi * blaclf hair ; had on when ihe away,
n dark calico gown, an old black fiik cloak, and a
Mack fur feat. Wfrocvrr will icctire said girl, and
give iniormatmn thereof to the fublcriber, No. a,
Greejileaf alky,, or to the oflice of this Gaactte,
Iha'.l receive the aboV.r reward.

AH persons are f©rl>id harboring said girl, an
thCY will be dealt with as the.law dire<sls

MARY ANDERSON,
N. B. Said Girl is from Ireland, ai\d hasbeen i*

tlvjl country but a short time ; flie wasunt to th#
work-house for mifconduA, whfcre <be wa* taken
lick and removed to the city-liofpicil, from which
place ftie made her escape.

vfl 3Q-
To be fold at Public Vendue,

To the highest liiddtr, at the houle of Mr.
William I'vam, the sign of the Indian

in the city of Baltimore, on (he 15th
day of Oiflober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M

About seven thousand acres of land,
the property of William Bel!, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reifler's-townand Weftminfler,
commonly called Little Winchester, (the turn-
pike road nihs'throtigh a conflderabie part of
thele lands) the traifl begins about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a few hundred yards
of said Reiller's-town, and extends to the dis-
tance of ibout twenty-three miles fi'om Balti-
more, and lie; on the main falls of Patapfico
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
be fold in tracfts of One hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each tradl,
some of them Irighly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gr. fs,

Ai so
A tra£l of seven hundred acres of
lain!, called CloverFarms, within five miles of
Bladenlhurg, esteemed very good for Grass.
Richard Poni"onby,of Bladenfbu/gh, will shew ,
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

also,

A tra& of land ®f about three hun- j
dred and thirty acres, within about two miles
and a half ot the President's house in the Fede-
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpefl, fron-. which may be fcen the
city of Washington, Bladenlburgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and many miles
down the Pntofnae river. Mr. Richard I'onfon-
by, of Bladenlburg, will also (hew this land.

A liberal credit will b» given for the greatest
part of the purchase money, ihe terms will
he made known on the day of sale.

May 8 w?m

Just B eceivcd,
From Batavia (via Providence)

a few Boxes of Spices, consisting M
Nutmegs, Clovcsand Mace

For sale by ,
WILLINGS iff FRANCIS,

Pcnn street.
May 30 dtf

Davis's Law Book Store,
Nd. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied for some time past in prepara-

tions for removing into his prcfent house, has
been undej thcneceffityof poftpocinguutil thisdny
informing the gentlemen ofthe Ear generally thro*
the United States, that his spring importation of
law book* is now arranged and ready for iale, on
terras that he trusts will entitle him to the lme pre-
freence he has experiencedfor tever&l years past.

Catalogues, combining the mod yaricd collec
tion ever imported i/!to thii country, are printod
and will be delivered on application.
' June %y. law 6w

City Commijfwntrs Office,
?June si, 1797.

IN purfoanre of an ordinance from the felefl
and common councils, pafl'ed the lid day of

May last, appointing the ciry corrimifiioners,
and prescribing their duties, feflion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diftrifts,

each to be under the fuperintendance of one of
the city commifiioners, « hois to be individually
relponfible for the cleanlintU of tht fame, and
are as follow.

Driftridl No. f. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-street, to the north fide 'ofSpruce-street, un-
der the fuperititendence of Natban Boys.

2. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to
the north fide of Walnut-street, under Ihe super-
intendence ef Hugh Roberts.

3. From the north fide of Walnut to thesouth
fule of High-flreet,under the fupenntendeneeof
Joseph Clxypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-street, to tht
north fidr of Mulberry flrtet, under the fuptr-
intcndcnce of William Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulberry-street to
the north fide of Vine-street, under ihe fuper-
intendtnet of Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningofHigh-street to be in common.
£5" A flatcd meeting of tht citycommifiion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Tucfday evening at 5 o'clock.

July t4. eoim

Stands for Draymen, &e.
In purjutnet ofan Ordinancefrom the SeUfl and

Common Councils,bearing date the 21d daj of
, April, 1797, providingfor tbe appointment of

City Commijiontrs, Oc. Sefl. the 15th.
'"P'HE following places are fixed upon by the
X said City Commiffionert for Stands for

Draymen and their Horses.
In Vine-flreet, eastward, of Front-flrett,' on

feoth fides.
SafTafras, High,Chefnot and Walnut-fttreets,

eastward of Front-ftreet,on the no/th fide only.
Mulberry-street, south fide fr«m Front to

Third-street.
Front-ftrc*, tad fide from Vine-street to

Elrrith's alley.
Front-street, from opposite to Black Horse al-

ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide.
Water-street, wtfl fide from the north end of

Stumper's or Moore's (torts to Pine-street.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Cedar-ftrtet, weft

fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.

Spruce, Pine and South streets, tall ofFrost
street, south fide.

Dock-street, betwetn Walnut-street and the
flaj stone crossings, east fide, opposite George

' Orkley's. ,

Second-street, between Saffiifras and Vine
streets, weft fide.

Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-
berry streets.

Safiafras-ltreet, from Third to Fourth-street,
east fide- '

_

No dray or horse to (land within ten feet of
any pump.

StsINDS fOR HACKNF.T COACHES.
Pine-Itreet, north tide from Fourth to Fifth

111 Ctß.FiTrV-ftreet, between Chefnut and Walnut
streets, weft. ;

Branch-ftrect, north fide, between Third and
Fourth ltreeU.

July 14. mwikfim

A Literary Trent.
Jt/jl publifljed, hantlfomelyprinted on writing

paper, price 1 dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, entitled
| 'HE FORESTERS, an American Talc ; beingI a flquel to the history of John Bull, the Clo-

thier?ln afericsof letters to a friend, with thead-
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political
tranl'aiSlions in America.
Th« following eitraiS from the Clavis Allegories,
fliews the principal characters that are introduced:
John Bull, the Kingdom of England

Hu Mother, theCfurchof England
His Wife, the Parliament
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewiv, the Kingdom of France
His Miftrefi, the Cld Cocflitutiop
Ilis bsw Wife, ihe National Representation
Lord Strut, the Kingdoftn of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The Fsrefters, the United States of Amerii a
Robert Lumber, Ncw-Hamplhire
John Codline, Mafiachufetts
Humphrey Plow (have, Conneiticut
Roger Carrier, Rhode I(land
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Ca:far, Newrjerfey
\yilliam Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Caffimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

His Grannifon, George Washington
Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, South Carolina
George Trusty, Geofgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins

| This popular and entertaining fatirieal histo-
ry of Amwica is attributed to the Rev. Dr Bel-
KNAr. It hasa great (bare of originality and a-
boHnds with genuine humour. It is continued
down {o the prcfent time, and charaAerifcs those
late political tranfaelions which have caused so
much uneasiness in America. «

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
SouthSecond Street, arid No. JO, Marke' ftaeet.

June %b. , §

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editioni.
H. & P. RICE, Booksellers,

Ne. IS, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE just received by the l»te arrivals from
London and Dublin, their spring importa-

tion, consisting of a variety of the latest and most
approved 1 aw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the mod eitenfrve collection ev-
er offeredfor t*le in this country. They theiafore
beg leave to notiu, that from the nature of their
connciSiensin Dublin, they are enabled to fell lriiti
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very
lowest prices. The following are among the latest
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chaneerf, 4 vole.
Peake's Cases at Nifl Prius ; Ridgeway'j Reports
in the time ofLord Hardwiek* ; Floyer's Pro&ers
Pra&ice in the Eeclefiaftical Courts; Barton's
Treatise on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Pra&ice of
the Court of King's Bench in Personal A&ions, 1
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, 11 vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rice cipe& to receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Dnrnford and East's Reports, the 2dpart of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, aad a number of
new publications.

June 16.

The History of PennfylvanTaj
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the prefa, and will be publifhcd,
with all convenient expedition, by Zi-CHAt

riah PoulsoN, jun. No. go, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,
according to the printed propcfals, until the
work is ready for the fubferibers.

July 18. aawtf

Printed Calicoes.
JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co.

A*«. 8 Chefnut-Street,
Have for Sale

FIITY TRUNKS neatly artorted,very low on
ftiort credit.

March 6. §

Richard and James Potter
HAVE removed their Counting Honfe to nS.

4i. South Fifth-ftreet.
August V w&f6t

Laneafter, Harrijburgh Carlijle,
Sbtppenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requcfled to take notice, that

the partnership which has far some time fab-
filled betweaa Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now diftblved: but, not as M.
Slough infinuatesto thepublic without just cause ;

as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
jed from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December last. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed necessary. Atoy gentleman who wilhes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
this bulinefs, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal of M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfectly juftifiable in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
this business, VTilliam Geer, in conjunction with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to profecutc and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic canpofiibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to
render the paflage fafe and commodious, inform
those wn," wilh to patronire and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
..<nd Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlisle and Shippeniburg. The fare as hitherto
established.

For the further accommodation ot the publit,
a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel Elder, in Harriiburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from theuce and arrive at Harriiburg'
every Saturday, ,so that paflengers destined lor
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 17, 1797.
N. B. This Line ef Stages ftaris from the

house of William Ferroc, in Lancaster, on every
Tucfday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clo:k, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and from the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wednes-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives jtPa-
trick Cochran's in Shippcnfburg, and returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily as in its tour from Philadel-
phia. "raws

City of' Walking toft.

SCHEME
Of the Lottery, No. 11,

Fur the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificentdwelling-bouse io,ooo dollars,

St calh 30.000, »re 50,00b
1 ditto 15,000 & cast 45,000 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 divto 10,000 & cafb la,ooo 10,000
i ditto s>ooo & ca!h 5,000 10,000
I ditto 5,000 & cafli 5,000 10,000
i cash prire of »0,000
% do. 5,000 each,-are \u25a0 10,000

10 do. 1,000 -
- 10,00'J

»o do. 500 - - 10.000
po do. '*<*4 - - to,ouo

»oo do. jo \u25a0; ~- - 10,000
400 do. »J - 10,000

I,coo do. 10 - I*o,ooo
15,000 do. 10 - >59,000

16,739 Prizes.
3iii6i Blanks.
50,000 Tickets, at Hivrht l&clUrs, 400,000
??

*

N. B. Tofavour those who may take a quan-
tity of TiJfcts, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
tht list drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but OKI :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either
mon«y or priies, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received for anynumber not less than 30 tick-

-1 ets.
This Lottery will afford an eUgant specimen of

the priv»te buildings to be ert&ed in the City of
Waihington?Two beautiful defies are already
iclcfled for the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; frah these drawings it ispropofed toert ok
two centre and rourcornerbuildings,as soon a*pos-
sible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunatet adventurers, in
the manner deferibed in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray the neceflarv expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for tht National Univcruty, to
be ereded within the city of Waihington.

The real fecuriticsgiven for the paymant of the
Briirs, art held by the Prefidcn; and two DireA-
ors of the Bank nf Columbia, and arc valued at
more than half the amount of the lottery.

SAMUEL hLQDQZT.
,§, Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; of James Well it Co. Baltimore j of Feter
Oilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;
'and of Rickard Wells, Cooper's Terry.

I mwf
From tie Otfego Herald.

CAUTION.
WHEREAS a combination of men in this

county have undertaken to enrich th«m-
felves.by fabricating titles to sundry valuable trails
of land, the property of gentlemen living in New
Yoik, Philadelphia, London and Paris, for whiah
trails of lsnd large sums of money have been paid
to theft- fraudulent men, by innocent purchasers *

It is therefore ju.l that public information fliould
be given, to the end, that the injured may feck re-
drefi while the men have property, and are to be
found. Those who have been discovered are Tru-
man Harrifoa, Joseph Witcomb, fa id now to rc-
fide in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
several otheri who go under fi&itious names. It is
supposed that the lauds offered frr fa Won thofejFa-
bricated titles, are at lead worth fifty thoufaud
dollars. Such as we have afiual knowledge of are
as follows': Lots No. II and 11, ©tfegs patent,
thousand acres each, the aAual property of William
Dellwyn, now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64,
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of
Mr. Chaumont, now of Paris, and lames AveriU
and others, »i this State. There is Tome grounds
to fuppofc that the lauds of Richard WelU and
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
management.?The Printers will do well to give
this a place in their papers, as well to caution the
public against purchaling those lands, as also to de-
prive those men in future from imposing on indivl-
du&fs, which their education and aildrefs have en-
abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has beta
a fhopkeepcr of fume note in this country.

The following affidavits will set in a clear point
of view the wickedness of those men, which when
the public have perused, will induce them to ei-
cufc the interference of Wm. COOPER.

Otfego.July agth, 1797.I Thomas Kelly,of the County of Otfego, hav-
ing been led into an error, by John Witcomb and
Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to Ggn a
deed to them, for lot No. 58, Otfego patent,which
was the property of William I Franklin now Mr.
Chamont's and others ; and further the hid Joseph
and Truman did persuade me to do this against my
inclination, which was made out on the icth day
of November, 1793, or set back two years so as
to bring it to that time ; and further the name of
Pardon Starks to that deed was a fiflitioui nam-,
there being no such perlon there. To this I mako
voluntary oath. TIHOMAS KELLY.

19th July, 1797.
On the 19th July, 1797, cameperfonally before

me, Thomas Kelly, the fubi'cribcr to the above af-
fidavit, andmade folcmn oath that it contains noth-
ing but the truth.

ELIHU PHINNEY, Justiceof the Peace.
On the ißrh July, 1797, aame before me Jacob

Kibby, a pcrfouby mewell kr.own and worthy of
? good credit, who on his solemn oath did fay, that

two of the parties abovementioned did make ap-
plication to him this deponent, fomc yme in the
winter of 1796,tomake them a deed for two thou-
sand acre? of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a (hare of the profits, on the
sale of said lands,for his so doin£ ; and that they
madeapplicationfcveral times for the fame purpose,
which ferrices this deponent as often refufed, de-
claring to them that he had no right to lands, and
could do no such thing ; whieh daring attempt on
this deponent's integrity he had related among his
friends fevtral tines, previous to making ihis affi-
davit. , JACOBKIBBEY.

Sworn before rac,
ELIHU PHINNEY, Justice of the Peace.
Aug. 1. law4w.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
T71LOPED from the ferviee of the fubferiber,
X-j on the 19th inllant, a negro man by the
hameof DICK, about twenty-five years of age,
and five feet nine or ten inches high; by trade
a carpenter, and is a very lively brisk work-
man. His countenance is very good?When
spoken to, he coiiverfes with ease and confi-
dence, and is pretty sagacious. I purchased
tlw said fellow of Mr.Dubney Minor, in whose
name he has teen advertised in the Kichmond
newspapers. During his last runaway trip (last
fummcrj he was employed a considerable length
oftime, by fomc peri'on near Dumfries, from
which circumltauce, I conjecture, he has taken
another nothei n route I focewarm all perfoas
from giving hiro employment, of any kind
whatever, and maftersof veflelsand otheis, from
rarrying him cut of this Hate. The above re-
ward will be given if he is taken within forty
miles of this city; and an additional sum, in
proportion to (he 4iftance he may be brought,
or the trouble andexpctice the'appreheildermay
be at, in bringing him to this place.

AUG; DAVIS,
N.B. His apparclwas of the usual negro kind,

but he had more cloaths than is customary for
them to poflels.

AD.
Richmsnd, June 11, 179]\u25a0

' Will be Landed,
Vrom onboard the fh*j> A&ivev Capt.#iAXß,£roin

nMiKurghj-
-20 bales white Russia clean Hemp

2 calks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Levjfcr,
North Fifth street, No. 34.

Time a-6. $

William Blackburn,
LOTTERY AND BROKER'S OFFICE \

No. 64 south Second'ftri rt.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which
commenced drawing the 79th May, FOR

SALE. The price of tickets y/iil rife in propor-
tion si ihe drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five lirik drawn tickcis, prizes of
four thousand dollars each, on the lall day of
drawing.

Cheek Books kept for examination and register-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Waßjingtou, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets for sale in the Schuylkillbridje and
Perlc omen Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in the course of the farainer.

The bulinefs of a Broker iii all kinds of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. tranfa&ed with the
utruoft actenticn.

June a tu4?f
Erfkine's View of the War!

JUST PUBLISHED, \u25a0
By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Ce.

No 40 South Second street,
[Price 31 Cents]'

A Vitw ef the Caufet and Confequ 'en-
ces of theprtftnt War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Euskine.
May 15 . §

STATE TRIALS.
Sold by W. Youk®, Bookseller, No. 5», South Se-

. cond-ftrset,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquit-
il of Francis Hopkinf®n, Judge of theCourt of

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, ComptroUer Gen-
eral?ln one large S vo. toI. Price, io boards, 3
dollars.

W. Yovn« h»«i for sale, t general affortftientof
Books. Also, Stationary,retail and by the pack-
egt, \\tell aflopted,and mitided to the drawback if
averted. Juiy 7?*

SUBSCRIBER having appointedby
the Envoy tltraordinaiy and Mihlfler Plciu-

potcntiary of his Britannic Majesty, General Agent
i(7r aflifting Brilifh creditors, and luch particular a-
gents as thty may specially authorise, in f>rofecuting
their «laims before the cammiflioncrs forcarrying ia-
to effeft the ftxth article of the Treaty of Amity, Cm-
nuncand Navigation between kit Britannie klajejly and
the United States of America, hereby gives nonce that
he has opened his office at his house the south east
corner of Chefaut and fifth ftracts, Philadelphia,
where he is ready to receive all claims or infirudions
for claims with thevouchers aud documents thereof,
for the purpose oi bringing forward the fame agree- .
ably so the rulea and orders whieh the board naay
think proper to prefcribc.

And as it will be for the intcreft of all coaeeraad,
that the several claims be so dated, and support-
ed, as to prevent the delay whieh would arifc from
the necefltty of obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,from periods reading at a distance,
ibe general agent thiols it his duly to add, (for the

i direction chiefly of those, who, not haying empJoy-
ed particular agents, may leave t|?e profeeution of
their claims to his charge and management) that all
such claims ought in particular to fci forth?-

lft. The proper dcfcription aud fitnation of the
creditor or clauMLnt, end original debtor, refpcA-
ively.

zd. The date andnature of the original centred or
debr.

3d. When, in'what manner, and to whatextent,
the creditor or claimant was prevented or impeded,
by the provifton, operation or deleft of law, the
decifionsand practice of courts, or restraint of exe-
cution, from rceoveriog payment of the debt io
question*

4th The lofi and damage incurred or fufiaincd,
in eonfequence of such impediments, whether the
fame pay have arisen from the infolveney, change of
Situation, or death of the debtor, the loss of
remedy from laple oftime, orothercsufos impairing
the value and security of the debt, which would not
have so operatedif such impediments had notexilled.

Aod sth The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, that " by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and a&ua!!y
have and receive full and adequate compensation" for
the losses and damages so fudaiued.

The general agent thinks if his duty farther to fug-
ged that the several claims ought to be accompanied
and fupportcd by the affidavits of the claimants duly
sworn and regularly attested, both as to theexiftonce
of the debts claimed, and fucb other circumftznces
as may be within their own knowledge refpc&ivcly.
And wherever the claimants in stating the nature of
ifteir evidence (which mull in every inftancc be the
bed Of which the ease if capable) have occafton to
refer te the tedimony of witneiresa it will be proper

'to apprise the general agent cf the names and places
of reddence ofsuch witoeffesand the fa&sto he eda-
blifhed by their tedimony,

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia, June Bth, 1797. d

Sale,
That wellknownplace, calhd VANDS-tnirt's

Fitiy,

ON Nefhaminy cre«Jc, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, on the New York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
premise* tre a large two fiory fione house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story flone kit-
chen, a large frame stable with a good threlhing
floor, and l'ome out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a most elegaVit situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Nefham-
iny to its jun&ion wiih the Delaware, and thence
acrojs to the Jersey (liore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to the Snbfcriber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

Vnv 24. jttawtf.
COLUMBIA HOUSE

Boarding School for young Ladies.

MRS. GROOMBRIDGfi with much pleaf-
ureand refptift, returns her lincere ac-

knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he has received during four years refiden«< in
Philadelphia ; and allures her friends and the
public, so far from intending tp decline her
school, Ihe has made a fupenor arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of her
scholars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groombfidge and mailers excelling in their
refpedliveprofeflions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June sth, 1797. JlmJti
The situation is perfectlyhealthy ; aqdmade

more agreeable by an extensive garden and lot
of ground adjoining the lioulc.

JuJI Published,
And to be had cf Messrs. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal fiookfcllers in the
city,price oue dollar, twinty-five cents,in hoards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMIJH BARTON, m. d.

June 3s. ;
*

No. 183., 1Diflrla of Pennfylvama, to <wi( :

L. S. ~R £ IT RKMEMBERED, that or, theU fifteenth d,-y of June,,in the twentyGift year of the Independence of the United
State* of America, Jami s Woodi>ous?, of
the fa ill diftiitf, hath deposited in this office the
title of a bock, the whereof he claims a*
author, in the words following, to wit

" The Yonrij? Cheir,i!i's Pocket Companion,
" being a Befcriptinti of a Portable Labaratory,
"containing a Philosophical apparatus, and a
" great number of Chemical Agents, by whiqh
" any person may perform an endless variety of
" a/iiuf.tigand inftrufling Experiments, design-
" ed for the use of ladies and gentlemeo, and
" intended to promote tile cultivation of the
'< Science of Chemistry in the United States of
" America. By Jamis Wocdhoush, M. D.
" ProfelTbr of Cherr.iftry, in the Uriiverfity of
" Penniylvania, President of the Chemical So-
M cicty of Philadelphia,&c.

" At preferit every thing that is not denoml-
" njted Cberniflry, is but a small part of a fyf-
" tem of natural knowledge. ' ~

, Priefity on dir."
In conformity to the ail ofthe Couprefs of the

UnitcdStates, intituled, " Anafl for the encour-
agement of Learning,by fecuringthe copies of
maps, charts, and books to the authors and pro-
prietors of such copieSj during the times there-
in mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk of tb'e
Diftrifl of Peonfylvania.

July 18. d^t?w»tf

No. 188.
DifiriS of Pcnnfvlvania, to ?wit ??

(l. s.) KEn" REMEMBERED, that on th«-D twenty fijtth day ofJuly, ih the twen-
fy second year of .the independenceof the United
States of America, John Finno, of the stUd dif-tridl,hath depositedin this office the title ofabook,the right whereof he claims as proprietor,, in the
words following, to wit

" Obfurvationi on certain documents contained
in No. V. and VI. of " The Hillory of theUnit-

" ed States for the year 1796," in which the charge "
" of speculation, against Alexander Hamilton, late

I" Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted?-
" Written by himfelf."

fn conformity to 'he aft of the Congrcfs of the
Ucited States, eptituled, "An a# for the encour-
agement of learning, by securing the copies of
maps, charts and books to the authors sntf propri-
etors of such copies, during the times therein men-
tioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
CUrh qf the Di/lrici of J'tnnfylvania.

July *7*
_
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Public Notice is hereby given,
THAT at Juneterm, 1797» » petition was

presented to the Court of Common pleas,
held at York Town, in the State of Pennsylva-
nia, at the instance ef Jamea Short, praying
the Caurt to supply a loft deed made by a cer-
taia Andrew Hickrnluber, to HugJ)( Morrifon, ,
James Morrifon, and John SuspK, executors
to Hans Morrifon, deceased, for fix hundred

acres of Land, situate in Menalftn
townlhip, in the eounty of York .-?All, per.sons who have any objeAiom to Hlake totheob-
jei\ of the f»id petition are defirefi to attend at
th* Court Route, in the town of Yofjc, 00 the
jth day of September next, otherwise the loft
deedwill Ije supplied.

JOHN EDIS, Clerk.
Juljit. e»tSj

30 Dollars.Rewar<J.
_ «.

RAN away on Saturday last, two indentedSer*
vants, GiffordjJally, a mulatto boy.about 17

years'of age, a sim light built aSive fellow, con
read andwrite,five feet seven or eight inches high,has a heavy countenance ; had on a fuftiajn coatee
and trowfer*, a high crowned hat, fine (boes &?.

Allan Hcllons, a black man, about 14 years of
»2e, five Cect seven or eight inches high, a thickset'

buih fellow, particularly about the breech;
hacTon a sailor's blue jacket lined with swanskin,
dark striped vest, fuftian trowfers, high croweed
hat, csarfe shoes, scc.; etch of~thcm Irnii ft. mul
fliirts and several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for tbe runaways, or if dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges, on delivering
themat No. 54, North Third-street.

The black fellow is about a year fromLewikTown, in the County of Suffcx, ftite »f Dela-
ware, and has taken the boy with him.

July 31. mtuAf^w
c A U T t .0 K.

WHEREAS Richard Lake has been at-
tempting to fell a certain mefluage or ten-

ement and lot of ground, situatedon the south
fide of Vine-lltreet, in the eity of Philadelphia
containing in breadtb, on Vine-street. flxteeß
feet, ahd in depth, southward, seventyfive feet,
bounded on the north fide by Vine-ftieet, on
the ealt 'by ground late of Samuel Rhodes and
Saraii his wife, on th«fouthby ground late ef
John Pejnberton, and on the Weil by another lot
then about ta be granted to Hulings?
This is-thereforeto caution all pcrfji s against
purchasing the above defcribfd property, the
fame having been mortgaged by the said Rich-
ard Lake to William Spade.

SARAH .SPADE,
July.14 eoitvr

Mujical jnjlrument Manufactory,
No. 167, jircfi.Street.

HARPER, harpticbord, grand, portable gratid,
fidl-fcoard, pier table and square piano forwe

maktrfronl London, returns ti aaks to hie friendo
ar.d the public, for their liberal encosragunent,
and hopes that by hifrafiidnity and attention to ev-
ery branch of his buCHefs, tonr erit acontinuance
of their favors. Piano fortes madeon the newest
and moil approved plans, vith patent,
swell, and French harp llop, whreh he fkttei s
himfelf will lie fosnd on trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be if not fuperiorto anyimport-
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper.. Any inflr,u
m«nt purchaled of him, if aot approved of in
twelve months, he will exchange.

N. 13. All kinds of Musical inftrumonts made,uned, and repaired with the greatpft accuracy,dispatch, and on the meft reasonable terms, Up
ready money only. >

Secondhand Piano Fortes taken in eJthangd.May ;

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the fubl'criber on the fecjond day of\u25a0 this inft. July, a Mulatto
named Will Bowzer, about forty years of age,
five feet seven or eight "inches bigh, rather
chunky made ; had on when he went away, 4drab colored cloth coat, llriped purple
and jacket. It is probable he will change hiscloathes, as he took a number with him. The
said fellow formerly belonged to Mr. CharlesBlake of this place; and it is expe&cd he has
made4owards Jones'* Neck, in tbe Delaware
State.?Any person apprehending tbe Slid fel-
low, and fecurmg him so that I can get him a,

1 gain, shall receive the above reward if tateM
Out of the county, and Twenty Dollars if ixT
the county, and all re-afonabi# charges if brO't
home.

JESSE REED,
Queen Ann's County, Maryland.

'Juty'3' 'wjt


